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OGDENS NEV PlAYHOUSE

Workmen Rushing Completion of
Theatre for Formal Open ¬

ing Tonight

St t The HeraMRepublic-
anOi I > c I2itIi tlie opening of the

nr furt tlieytre hr tomorrow night a
nf v theatrical era will liegin in Ogden-
It is tll ftrst of its kind in this ritr
und t inpares ta orubl with any play
h iii iji the mtennountain region Stan
diiiiij i tractions th llxst that the north-
w t rIt theatrical i ir nit affords will
appeal on its stag t with original e m-

PIIIK playing lilting Ogden into the
first la1 of western theatrical cities

Thi n nfv playhouse though built by
JiJnjn Iuit and imlr the management of-
hiI t s indicate of which he is head jis

tliinntij an Qgdn venture Ogden men
hit vine put in moM of the capital for its

I IHe

Not shire the old days of the Grand
tlpra iunse has Ogilen had anything
>qiidlniK the pIO81tiVC offerings of the
ue tliMUoI and tin1 city is looking for
wui ti v ith pleasurable Jlliide to its open
lit
Timiiht fifty men are working with all

hast IKI finish tlw little details of eon
st11utmii nCpslar to the formal open-
ing

¬

i lolJda night Everything will be
In t Kline for lie invasion of Ogden
Otjf which is looking forward to the-
o sin as the event of tilt season

i I nipinent IDi > the first at
i rr j u it one of 11r COltS special at
irstii timiI selected t> him as the best
iiroiliiI u n tor the opening engagement
Th ft untainfi home irty persons i

healeil In Frederick Bowers A feature
tt 1111 houfif will bV the xccptional or-

withihettia Professor Squire Clop at
its b id Mr Coop has prepared an ex
telleut musical program for Monday
night

SIDEWALK CLEANING

PROMISED IN OGDEN

flip iil to The HeraldRepublican
OgKii l> v 12The cleaning of side j

ivalK by residents In Ogden Is to beI nfo e d lbx the city officials A city or
linfi iMuires that the occupants of
my iIdmisc either in the business or

reslih iin districtsI clean their sidewalks
within twntyfour hours after the ceasa
lion u > tonns

Several hud accidents have occurred re
1llly Iij> elderly persons slipping and i

rolling on the ice half hidden under the jlatest blanket of mow
I

NEW CLAIM AGENT IS

SETTLED AT OGDEN

Spet1 to The HeraldRepublican j

Ogclfn iv eE D White for many
years the raim adjuster of tM Utah dl j

yision ir the Inion Pacific with offices
H t Ocilerii has been transferred to Den
nr ii lake a responsible position in the
iainL 1partment between Denver and
Ogdei IF W Bower of Denver has been I

tppotntell in Mr Whltea place Mr
tower arnvod today to take charge of his
lItw duties

HISTORICALLECTURE

The Pagan Heralds of a Christian
King Taken fer Subject

I Special to The HeraldRepublicanO-
Kden 111 Continuing thE-

n
series

The Pagan Heralds of the Christian
King I Rr J E Carver pastor of
the F I Presbyterian church delivered
in intt Mating historical lecture tonight
T ikiuj up tht suLiect of the direct

iophc of the Christ uttered in im
rial Rome and their wonderful history

ind effect the speaker carried into the
nistian era his last Sundays lecture In

liuh he traced lhe recent claim that
iII oming of Christ was prophesied by-

igan writers in Rome 100 years before
dill

FIGHT STARTS RUNAWAY

Team Dashes Through Crowds Caus-

ing Many Narrow Escapes
From Injury

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Ogden Dee 12Two drunken men en-

gaging
i

in a fight in lower Twentyfifth j

street this afternoon frightened into run-
ning away a spirited team of young horses i

I

i

I attached to a light cutter and thereby
started a chapter of accidents extending
from the union station to Washington
avenue The team dashed madly up the
street colliding with a single enter at
Lincoln avenue throwing out but not
injuring John Hortense driving the single
rig With undiminished speed the runs
ways continued another block causing
a panic among pedestrians by their close
approach to the sidewalk Near Wash
ington avenue one horse slipped and fell
on the Iicy pavement dragging his mate-
to the ground with him and upsetting the
utter onto the sidewalk into a crowfi
of bystanders The cutter was completely
dmolishfd and both horses were badly
cut and scratched

The police arrested the precipitators of
the episode and bOOted them on charges
of disturbing the pence Gus Papo one
of the men tart d the runaway by push ¬

ing Ma coiriianlon directly under the
horses heels That the man was not
badly hurt fas remarkable

TENNESSEE REATIVES
WILL SEND FOR DAY

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogdn Dc li V R Day a railroad

nan who ran amuk at the Union sta ¬

tion here pvral days ago will be sent
back to Knoxville Tenn rather than
committed U > the Insane asylum Word
was received today from W A Day hi
other directing Sheriff B B Wilson-
to hold the man until sufficient money
could be sent to defray his expenses to
Knoxville

iCALVIN ON HIS WAY

TO BIG CONFERENCE
Special to The HeraldKepublican

Ogden Dee nE E Calvin general
manager of the Southern Pacific passed
through Ogden tonight en route to New
York where ne goes to confer with Har
rinran officials J C Young general HI-
Iperintendent of the Southern Pacific en
route to San Francisco met Mr Calvin
in Ogden anJ the two officials spent a
short time in business conference

THE SERENADE COMING

Ogden Looking Forward With Pleas ¬

ure to Appearance of Company
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ogden Dec 12 Ogden people are look-
ing

¬

forward eagerly to the coming of the
Salt Lake Opera company in The Sere-
nade

¬

which plays at the Orpheum the¬

atre Wednesday night December 13 The
annual visit of the Salt Lake Opera com¬

pany to this city is always looked forward-
to as one of the big events of the sea-
son

¬

FUNERAL OF HENRY KOUW
Ogden Dec lThe funeral of Henry

Kouw a 9yearold eon of Mr and Mrs
William Kouw was held at the Larkin
undertaking establishment at noon today
Bishop Carl E Peterson of the Third
ward presided and delivered the last eu-
logy

¬

Burial was In the City cemetery

SCHOOL TEACHER ON TRIAL
Ogden Dec 1W S Hall a school-

teacher with a wife and three children
faced trial at Garland Box Elder co4i
ty yesterday afterhoon on the chargof
committing a statutory offense

Burdette Smith Justice of the peace
before whom the hearing was held an¬

nounced he would reserve decision for
three days I

CLARA RICHARDSON DIES
Ogden Dec 12 Clara Richardson aged

5 years a daughter Of Mr and Mrs John
Richardson died late last night The fu-
neral

¬

will be held at 1 oclock Tuesday
afternoon at the Larkin chapel

n

My Great Christmas-

Sale of Uncalledfor-
Suits and Overcoats
Choose while the assortments are best
from over a hundred of my best pro ¬

1 ductionsthey were actually made to
I

orderbut for some reason were not
called forI must be rid of themChoose at prac ¬

tically

Your Own PriceVa-
lue is not consideredprice is no objectprofit is forgot ¬

tenI must close them out before Christmas or Ill have them-
on lily handsChoose now
Ill guarantee to fit and please you

A handsome fancy vest freetake your pick from
my entire stockwith every suit purchased between-
now and Christmas

Daniels The Tailor
57 West Second South Street

a

Dayton Drug Co
oq

Cor 2d So sail Stoic Phone 552

TTTO
Stores
At O-

arGodbePittsDrugCo

Mirrors onefourth off
Monday Tuesday Wednesday

Three Days Only

Our entire steek of mirrors Inelydlne shaving mir-
rors

¬
toilet mirrors triplicate mirrors inagHlfyinK

mirrors etc Beautifully mounted with bon cocn
bola and ebonnld 1m ok French and Germnn plnte
glass a great Christinas Special our choice 25per cent off-

CbrtetiBM Candle
aro beet choMn
when selected In
our aMy depart-
ment

¬

phone
Your
Order

Main and 1st So Phones 140

t

CASTORIA
For Infants and Childisn

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the-
Signature

If
oil

I

Economy

Double strength in
Tea saves half in
your Tea money

I Hewletts Teas are
I

extra strong and al ¬

I ways reliable and
good

The supply of houses and
apartments is usually a little
ahead of the demandso that
those owners or agents who ad-
vertise

¬

are the only ones sure
of having tenants all the time

The best things are always
advertisedand this applies to
furnished rooms with especial
force

I

THE CORRECT HABIT
ALWtYS-

siY

0 Milk-

Chocolatesi b

the RED box with COW HEAD
and Milk Maid Refuse lialtatlra wMch meek trade

UN OUR TRADE DRESS

imitatioN Ii the StMrrrvot Form of Flattery

Startup originates others follow

r

Whether the place is adv r
tied or the servant advertlst-
he Jwant ad does its part

u =
iw

iRANt
ftifficAAPI

HoW They Have Sold
Gordon Plat Home Sites

All Fifth East Frontage GoneOnly 22 Fourth East Lots Left and

WE WILL NOW OPEN SALE OF
Denver StreetEast or West Fronts-

At old prices 500 although worth much more cash or very easy terms-
if desired50OO down 1000 per month New Liberty ward church now
being used-

REMEMBER this 500 price includes City Water Mains Cement Walks
Graded Streets and this years taxes I16 1 2foot alleys etc

For those who havent investigated will state These lots are situated just west
of Liberty park one block below Ninth Southground lays beautiful and
sightly Prices are absolutely too low but eastern owner says sell at once-
so we give you the benefit of same One man who bought one lot on Fifth

East was offered 250 profit for his bargainget in at once
I

Tuttle Brothers Co
153 Main Street Both Phones 72

nmt L III i 1 u

>
ri

BINGHAM BANK OPENING
i

Construction of Concrete Vault Is
Well Under Way in New

Quarters-

Uphal to The HeraMRepublican
Bingham Dec ItThe new Cituwns

ftate hank will open Its doors for busi-
ness

¬

just before the Christmas holidays
Work is being pushed at their quarters
in the Bolognese block a flue large con-
crete

¬

vault being already partly con-
structed

¬

Excellent new furnishings have
been ordered and will be on the ground-
In a fcv days A large part of the cap¬

ital stock has been subscribed by local
business men C W DuckhoJz formerly
cashier of the Bingham State bank has
been elected cashier of the new Institu-
tion

¬

It is understood on good authority that
the rioitaists behind the Copper Na ¬

tional State bank have abandoned the
enterprise for the reason that the busi-
ness

¬

of the camp is not sufficient at
present to warrant maintaining three
banking institutions

OVERLAND LIMITED IS-

SAFETHOUGH LATE

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden tie 12 Ogden was startled to ¬

night by a rumor that the Overland Lim-
ited

¬

train on the Union Pacific had been
wrecked in Wyoming and forty passen-
gers

¬

bad been killed The local railroad
authorities said the train was coming aU
right though about twelve hours late
and could make no explanation of the
source of the rumor

SEEKING TROUBLE AGAIN

Bingham Finlander Starts on War ¬

path After Release From Hospital
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Bingham Dec 12 Andrew Blomquist-
the Finlander who was shot by Amul
Johnson bartender in the Union saloon
about a month ago in selfdefense and
was thought to be fatally wounded has
retained from the Salt Lake hospital
fully recovered During the last few
days fle has been on a rampage again
Last evening he got into an altercation
with one of his associates and knocked
him down with such force that it was
several minutes before he recovered con-
sciousness

¬

He was locked up In the
Bingham jail on a charge of fighting and
disturbing the peace and will probably-
be made an example of Monday morning
before the justice of the peace

AUSTRIAN ON RAMPAGE

Inclination to Carve Resident of
Bingham Lands Him in Jail

Special to The HeraldHepubUcan
Bingham Dee 1Mle Sonnevich an

Austrian at Highland Boy was arrested
by Deputy Sheriff C D Coales late last
evening and lodged in the Bingham jail
lIe was viciously following Ernest Ware
from place to place threatening to carve
him with a knife He seems to have im¬

bibed the spirit of the Austrian who
went on a rampage the night before
stabbing three men Utile Austria has
been quiet for several weeks but of late
they have become restless requiring the
constant vigilanca of the officers

EPHRAIM BRIEFS
Special to The HeraldRepubllcan

Ephraini Dec 12 Richard Thomas of
Wales has returned from Idaho where-
he spent most of the summer He will
remain at home during the remainder of
the winter

Edgar Frost Jacob Peterson Orval
Peterson Thomas Taylor and Chris Kiel
son were hunting rabbits yesterday and
during their short trip of only two hours
they succeeded in kflUn his

Mr and Mrs Fred Xfeteon are receiv-
ing

¬

congratulations over the arrival of
a twelvepound baby girt

Nearly eight Inches of snow has fallen-
in this valley and the storm still con ¬

tinues

EPHRAIM WINS SUIT
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ephraim Dec 12The case of Fred
Nlelson against the city of Epbraim in
which Nielsoi alleged that his property
had been damaged by reason of raising
the sidewalk grade In front of his tore
has been decided In favor of the city The
court held that the benefit derived from
the improvement exceeded the damages

FUNERAL OF NELTJE RAAT
Special to The HeraldRepublican-

Ogden Dec 12The funeral of Neltje
Raat was held at 2 oclock this afternoon-
at the Fourth ward meeting house C
Tillotson presided and music was fur-
nished

¬

by Mrs Orson Griffin and Miss
Maggie Sanders The speakers were E
Xeutehom H Denkers and William Dale
bout Burial was in the City cemetery

e

INVESTIGATING CLAIMSS

National Geographic Society Re-

quires More Proofs From Dr
Cooks Side

Washington Dec 1The National
Geographic society will have to receive
more proofs of Dr Cooks claims to the
discovery of the North pole before it
can attempt any decision as to Dr
Cooks rights to such claims

This statement was made tonight by
Professor James H Gore commissioner
appointed by the society to go to New
York to gather more evidence as to
the truth or falsity of Dr Cooks story-
of discovery

Although Prof Gore was unable to
examine the data sent to Copenhagen
he interviewed and croseexamined Cap-
tain

¬

Bradley Cooks becker and also
Captain Loose and George H Dunkle
who declared In affidavits that they
drew up astronomical data used by
Dr Cook in describing his dash north ¬

ward
Professor Gore declined to discuss his

report to the Geographic society which
will be made in a few days

TAfT OFFTONET YORK

President to Address Methodists and
Attend Meeting at Yale University

Wuhlacton Dec 12 President Taft
will leave tomorrow morning for New
York where be will speak at the dia-
mond

¬

jubilee of the Methodist Episcopal
church

Tuesday morning the President will ro-
to New Haven to attend a meeting of the
board of trustees of Yale university of
which he Is a member He will leave
New Haven at midnight returning to
Washington Wednesday

LIBERALS WIN IN SPAIN
Madrid Dec 2Tbe municipal dee

tlcns throughout the country todny re-
sulted

¬

In a victory1 for the Liberals I
gains
Republicans however have made many

ANNUAL RESCUE

PARTIES TIRED

OF LONG TRIPS

f Special to The HeraldRepublican +Logan Dec 12 Sheriff Crookston ft started up Logan canyon today +to bring down Rudolph Nelderhau f4 ser an eccentric German who is on f4 a ranch about 30 miles up the can 44 yon Neiderhauser usually takes his 44 family consisting of a wife and +4 seven small children up there in the f4 fall and when the heavy winter +4 snows come has to be rescued Last + I

+ winter the sheriff and a party of +4 mm had a fearful Job to get the +4 children out being compelled to pull 44 them out on hand sleds This has + i

+ been done several times and now the 44 authorities have grown tired and a + j

4 Complaint has been sworn to charg 44 Ing Nefderhaueer with failure to 4
4 provide his family with proper food +
4 clothing and shelter and when +4 brought down he will be given a taste +4 of the iaw as the community 1s in-

censed
+4 over the mans actions ++44 + ++ M M M M + + + tt H + + j

NAGfl iSSUES REPORT

Commerce and labor Secretary Sug ¬

gests Broadening Scope of
Department i

Washington Dec lThe report of
Secretary Nagel of the department of
commerce and labor made public to¬

day recommends the development of the
bureau of corporations into an agency
to perform for the whole country what-
it has been doing in specific instances
Secretary Nagols recommendations
suggest an agency to which the man ¬

agement and condition of all Interstate
corporations must be reported The
need of properly safeguarding business
secrets Is recoguiaed and would be pro-
vided

¬

for The secretary declares the
comparison that the commercial and
financial life of the nation has become
nationalized and suggests that it is now
in order to nationalize its corporate
lifeAnother important recommendation-
made by the secretary is for broader
laws to stamp out the white slave traf-
fic

¬

While the present statutes prohibit-
the importation of women for immoral
purposes there is no law against
transporting them from one state to an ¬

other The secretary says it must be
realised that the white salve trade is
an organized business and that tighter I

laws are needed to enable federal au-
thorities

¬
i

to fight it successfully
I

Geological Survey Issues Bul-

letin
¬

I Covering a Group
I of States

SOME SHOW A HEAVY LOSSI-

N TWO OTHERS AN INCREASE IN I

i OUTPUT IS SHOWN i

i The geological survey has Just issued-
a

j

report on the production of silver
copper lead and zinc in the central
states in 1908 prepared by B S Butler
and C E Siebenthal from statistics re ¬

ceived from the mines
The states covered by the report are

Arkansas Illinois Iowa Kansas Ken-
tucky

¬

Michigan Oklahoma and Wis ¬

consin The mines In this group of states
report a decrease in the production of
these metals from that of 1107 amount ¬

ing in value to 21370754 or more than
27 per cent the figures for the two years
being 177697457 and 56326703 respec-
tively

¬

Big Loss In Copper-
The most notable decrease was in the

production of copper which showed a
loss of 14079002 or more than 32 per
cent the figures for 1907 and ISM betas
43553466 and 29473844 Michigan

was the principal copper mining state-
in this poup in 1908 the other states
mining chiefly lead and zinc Most of
the silver produced is derived from ores
that carry mainly copper or lead

Loss In Lead Production-
The loss in lead production in these

states amounted to 20850 or 17 per
cent principally in Missouri the chief
lead mining and zinc mining state in
the country Illinois Iowa Kansas
Kentucky and Wisconsin however also
showed greatly diminished lead produc-
tion

¬

The lead product of the central
states in 1907 and 1908 amounted to
15516174 and 12882324

Decreased Output of Zinc
The loss in zinc production In this

section 4595436 or 25 per cent waa
divided among three states Kansas
Missouri and Wisconsin The figures for
1907 and 1908 are 18411086 and 313
815650

Gains Made by Some States
Notwithstanding the general loss in

the production of these metals in the
central section some states how gains
in their output of one or more of them
Missouri gained in silver Oklahoma In
lead and Arkansas Illinois Iowa and
Oklahoma In zinc

The repot t forms an advance chapter
from Mineral Resources of the United
States Calendar Year 1908 and may be
had free by applying to the director
of the geological survey at Washington
It contains charts showing graphically
the average weekly prices of spelter and
of standard zinc concentrates in 1997
and 1908 and the weekly production of
zinc concentrates in the Joplin region
during those years

AUTOMOBILE SHOW

COMES IN JANUARY

Attractive Poster Issued Which-

Is Said to Be Causing Con ¬

siderable Comment-

In seehteg to get an attractive poster
for the tenth national automobile show
to be held In Madison Square Garden
January 315 the show managers have
hit upon one that is provoking consid-
erable

¬

comment Instead of the usual
winged Mercury mighty Samson or
some other symbolical figure tile poster
for the garden show reveals a typical
American girl attired in compiee mo-
toring

¬

costume with skirts blow as she
stands with one dainty foot advanced-
and arm outstretched The picture is in
keeping with the plans of the com ilt
tee to make the exhibtion and every ¬

thing connected with it truly national
in cnaracier ana it really mattes an at-
tractive

¬
I poster It was made by un
artist from a life study The irtgiual-
la not a professional model but is said
to be a woman well known in motoring
circles whose picture has appeared in
the automobile news columns nore than
once during the past two years

Because she objected to having a full
face sketch of her and would permit
only a profile to be made so the story
Soft the artist and M L Downs secre¬

tary of the show committee were much
perplexed to find a pose that would fit-
tingly

¬

substitute the one they had
planned The young woman who is
something of an artist herself solved
the situation by striking a graceful i nd
artistic posture that was immediately
approved

The poster depicts the girl in a long
red coat flowing veil and adorned with
the latest in motoring headgear Her
head is slightly uplifted and from the
corner of one eye she looks coquettishly-
over her shoulder at the spectator Her
left arm ii resting against an invisible
background while her right arm is ex¬

tended upwards and her forefinger
points to the words Tenth National
Automobile Show Some have dubbed
this poster the handwriting on the
wall having reference to the fact that
the show of the licensed makers is now
fortified by a court decision in favor of
the Selden patent but she is becoming
better known as Miss Poey not be-
cause

¬

of her attitude but because she is
the real garden variety of show girl

== e

FRENCHMEN TAKE PROFIT

Syndicate Formed to Boost Steuj

Common Dissolves and Divides
Winnings

Washington Dec ILThe syndic t

French banks formed last spring v

the expettttion of listing a mill on hi

of stel common stock on the P rl Ib
was dissolved a few days ago utrr
dating its holdings The syndicitt a
its according to gossip were largO
ably xce riuiK those of any fhii I

transaction in uiiich the iateretd i j
have been engaged in recent fan>

It is explained that the syndiate
cislon to distribute its holdings wa
to complications which arose in ionLion with the proposed listing ape < i

the delay in the work of the commitappointed by II CalUaux then mmiM
of finance to investigate the aipikati

of existing laws to the introductionforeign securities
Herman Harges of Morgan iiargrh

Co today confirmed the dissolutnni
the syndicate

The proposition to list steel he
emanated from influential French fn a

cial circles which saw in the tntrodun I

of American securities a plrospe fornewing the former activity of the Iibourse and at the same time opporn U

ties for advantageous investment for tiFrench public As the entering wlthey selected steel common Steel u
then quoted at 64 It is now ielliiiKn In the meantime the ciivj
doubled-

In this interval transactions in Mexchange were much larger thai thosany other stock so that the object
tended apparently would have teen m
than fulfilled and It seems regrets
that the French public did no llavchance to participate In the profitsthe transactions

M Caillauxs commission has not rjpleted its report

WHEN TICKET AGENTS JOKE-
J L Smith who has served as divpassenger a ent for the Delaware Lawanna A Western railroad for the Jidyear with offices at 749 Broad scree v i

for a time ticket agent in Binghai
N T The Erie and Delaware iar K

wanna Western stations stand WIMfifty feet of each other in that city
the competition is very ken between
two roads The Erie ticket agnt JWebster was paying Smith a coriaiI
one day when an excited mdhi ilrushed into the Lackawanna station a
shouted

Say I want to get to Buffalo t
worst way

All rightd Smith calmly 11

the Erie I dont kWMT of any v r

wayGuess the cigars are on me S
Webster as be put on his hat and i

the way to the nearest cafeNewStar


